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The single-ta- x discussion is set ont
this week in order to make room for
the president's message.

Conoress ia in session and the
Wall Street gang will now have a
chance to invest some of the profits

of their bond steal. They can bay
congressmen.

The fact that protection is a great
humbug has suddenly dawned on the
minds of a number of republican
editors, including the State Journal
man. Will they be able to remem-

ber it till the next election?

If the state legislature should go

into the irrigation business (J. e. land
irrigation) it should keep in view the
interests of the resident farmers
more than the interests of the non-

resident land owners who want the
state to help them sell their lands.

Find a man who would rather live

on free soup than to have a job

by which he can earn a hviDg, and
you have a republican who blows a

horn in flambeau processions and
talks for protection and "honest dol-

lars." There are plenty of them in
Topeka.

What in the world do the repub-

licans of Missouri and Alabama mean
by compromising the good name and
credit of their respective states by
crying fraud and showing revolu-aionar- y

tendencies. They should lay
down and be still, as they advised

the Populists of Kansas to do in
1892 '93.

There is no doubt but what Mr.

Kolb was elected governor of Ala-

bama, but the performance on ban--

'cir.iica day, visaed at a distance,

seems to have been something of a the Kansas City Star and the edu-far- ca

Instead of so much bluffing cate d ape of the Topeka Capital,
the Eolb men should compol the leg
islature to pass an election law fit for
civilized people to live under.

WHAT IS TO BE SAID

8Y8TE3I7

SUCH A

It is stated by the New York papers that
the bankers of that city will not take ad
vantage of the goTernment by presenting
greenbacks and withdrawing g jld from the
treasury for the purohase of the proposed
goTernment binds; but what ia to be said of
a system that puts it in the power of banks
to take advantage of the goTernment, and
that rests for its security entirely upon the
patriotism of banks and trust companies.

Capital, NoTember 21.

OF

While it may be stated by some
New York papers that "the bankers
will not take advantage of the gov
ernment by presenting greenbacks
and withdrawing gold from the treas-

ury for the purchase of the proposed
government bonds." as a matter of
fact they did do it to the extent of mil
lions of dollars. The Capital in-

nocently asks what is to be said of a
system that puts it in their power to
do such a thing? We say that it is
a system of land piracy, and only
one or a number of method which
the republican party has established
to enable a few capitalists to system-

atically rob the great mass of the
American people. Now what does
the Capital say of it?

BEAD THIS TWICE.

Omaha, Not. 27. The decree of Judge
Dundy of the United States distriot oourt
makingperpetusl the in j motion against the
Nebraska maximum freight rata law, was
rendered in oonformity to the opinion
handed down two weeks ago by Justice
Brewer of the United States supreme oourt.
The decree deolares that the law "is repug-

nant to the constitution of the United
States, for as muoh as by the provisions of
said act, the said defendant railroad com-

pany tny not exact for the transportation
of freight from one point to another within
the state, charges which yield to the com
pany reasonable compensation for suoh

The decree also says that tha state board
of arbitration "may hereafter, when the
circumstances have changed so that the
rates fixed in the said act shall yield to the
said company reasonable compensation for
the services af ore? aid, apply to this o un
by supplemental bill or otherwise, as they
may be advised for a further order in that
behalf."

What sane person, after reading
the above, will hereafter think of
maximum rate bills or any other kind
of tinkering of the old machine, as a
means of relief to the people? There
is no remedy for the abuses in our
transportation system, but in publio
ownership, and time given to the en
actment of maximum rate laws or
any other laws aiming to control the
affairs of corporations, is time worse
than wasted. The only way to con
trol corporations is to wipe them out

of existence, and the corporation
courts should go along with them.

Two weeks ago the Advocate re
marked that a policy of more rope
and less resolutions was the only
thing to protect the country from the
scoundrels in Washington who are
responsible for the recent mortgag-

ing of the country to the extent of

100 million dollars, whereupon a

dozen editors, in-

cluding the foreign importation of

ADVOOATU.

stood on their hind legs and shouted
"Anarchy!" We have concluded to
amend our remarks to read that the
financial managers of this adminis-
tration, and their republican prede-
cessors who invented the present
bonding scheme, together with the
Wall street gamblers who pull the
strings, are an outlawed gaog of cut-

throats, be side whom the Cook and
Dalton brigands appear as gentle-

men, and they all ought to be put
through an elaborate treatment of
tar and feathers before hanging.

NOTES AND COMMENT.

The sergeant at-ar- of the lower
house of congress reports that more
than twenty five members have tried to
get their milage paid in advance, their
intention being to not attend this ses
sion. They are the members who failed
of A very patriotic set they
are.

Football may not be so degrading as
prizj fighting, but it ia ten times as fatal.
ai the death record of the two kinds tf
amusement shows. Yet nine-tenth- s of
the losg-haire- d college professors and
long-face- d preachers condemn the prize
fight and encourage football. What a
funny world.

Governor-Elec- t Morton of New York
has appointed John Jacob Astor and sev-

eral other millionaires to high positions
in the state militia. That is right. If
the state militia is solely for the protec
tion of rich men's property, which eeems
to be the case, the millionaires ought to
be put on duty. Bit they ought to
oarry a ttnapaacir. and gun instead or a
gold plated sword.

The Georgia legislature is wrestling
with a state dispensary liquor law simi
lar to the one in South Carolina. It
provides that a local dispensary may be
established by petition of a mtj rity of
the free holders of the town or city, and
state iffioiala shall have full supervision
over them, to collect revenues, guard
against selling adulterated goods, and to
enforce other necessary restrictions.

Oar Uncle Sam ia still making a little
money out of liquor and tobacco, bat not
enough to keep up the family expenses.
The commissioner of internal revenue
reports the receipts for the year ending
June 30 to be $147,168,199, a decrease of
$13,830 510 The sources of revenue are:
Spirits, $85 259,2."2; decrease, $9181,008;
tobacco, $28,617693, d cress, $3271,813;
fctrtnented liqaore, $31,414 788, decrease
$1,131,193; oleomargarir, $10,723479, in-

crease $52,836; rnif cellaneous $147,168,-41- 9,

decrease $123,836,539.

The engineers, firemen and other
brotherhood men who so nobly stood by
the general managers during tho recent
strikes are now reaping the reward of
their treaohery. In the case of the
Reading railroad receivers and the em-

ployes cf that road United States Judge
Dallas of Pennsylvania has decided that
the receivers have a right to disoharge a
man because he belongs to a brother-
hood or union. Tne men mast give up
their membership or their job. In thou-
sands of cases the men have joined the
union solely for protective insurance in

the way of sick or death benefits. If they
want to hold their job they must lose
what they have paid for insurance.
Dallas made this decision in opposition

to Attorney General Olney'a opinion,

which, be it said to that oEoial'fl credit,
was in favor of the employes is this caxa.

The Problem of the Unemployed.
Those who read the account of the ef-

forts of the unemplojed of the ci'y of Bos-
ton to obtain roaie meaos of relief at the
hands of the sroTernor and the legislature
f Massachusetts If s winter will read with

a good deal of interest the following edi-
torial of th B Mfton Wetkly Index of No-
vember 2t. Eoitob 1

The commisdion on unemployed, ap-

pointed by Governor Greenhalge to in-

quire into cause, and suggest, as far as
possible, temporary or permanent relief,
has resolved itself into secret session
after a geographical measurement of the
state.

The course of the investigation made
by the commif sion, we have pursued
very closely and sympathetically, for we
perceived it was doggedly trudging along
an explored thoroughfare which opened
into a dreary wilderness bestrewn with
misled, benighted desires, fqually as
noble and far reaching in their bene-
ficial aims.

Instead of seeking out new routes of
inquiry, the commission exhausted all its
resources, patience and time, in ex-

pounding and accumulating the prelimi-
nary (xercises of last winter at the etate
house, and which likewise were epcour-age- d

to drift from the possibility of re-

lief.
The incompetency of a theoretical

commission, with charity as its morning
and evening star, to handle this problem
of such magnitude must have been
manitest to the most superficial student
of industrial economics.

Iss creation in the first place, was an
evasion of fact, an attempt to shifs re
eponsibility, and throw a false interpret
tation around the wild cry of distress
and despair that mocked the hollownsas
and hypocrisy of our pretentions.

The only practical result of the com-

mission's arduous labors will be its item-

ized bill of expenses, which, together
with the salaries, might have been more
bemficially utilized during the terrible
distress of last winter.

The artificial sufferings were left by
the state to the consideration of the
charitably disposed, and its unwilling
ness to grapple with the proposition
again this winter, will find ample excuse
behind the unfruitful labors of the un-

employed commission.
This scientific dodging of political cor- -

ruptionista must be confronted by a
more stern, popular rebuke than has
been heretofore administered.

When the legislature claims that it is
powerless to act in instances of unex
pected, terrible social visitation?, it de
liberately lit a. Tne prosperity and wel-

fare of the people must not be fettered
by legal technicality.

The earns machinery that claims the
right under elts io statute, to create
and foster combioe and trust, under
which system of ruffian-hande- d gamb-

ling every human essential is placed

away beyond the merits of competition,
must, in the face and teeth of indus
trial paralysis and famine visitation, be

equal to the emergency, especially since
it is largely self responsible for the dis

aster.
If the universal law of a

tion, when interrupted by impending
suffering and ruin, is not more potent
than the machinations of petty fopging

lawyers, then let us al jure all our doll's-cradl-e

morals, remove the stock ex-

change to the old wicg of the state leg
islature, transfer the three-car- d monte
table into the church sanctuary, and
gather annuallythe impoverished victims

of our greed on beard unsea worthy

barks, pilot them into midoceao, and
with the lurid flames of the torch,
boidly adjust the unemployed

Whoa wxttlrjadnrtlssninantlca Advocate


